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I, DAMEL P. COOK, of Hartford, tn the cOllDty of 

flartford and State of Connecticut, ha.ve invented an 
[mproved Self-Protector, of which the following is a 
lpecification. 

Nature and ObjfOtll of the Invf!IItion. 
: My invention is a device for so covering up the sex
~al organs of ~ persoll addicted to the vice of mastur-
nation, from his own touch and control, that he or 
~he mnst refrain from the commission of the vicious 
and seif-degrading act. 
It is well known to those who have chnl-ge of pris

Dns, reform-schools, and the like, that the practice of 
masturbation becomes all but universal amoug those 
confined therein. It is a.lso well known to pbysicians, 
and to 89me heads of tamilies, that lUultitulics of ~hil
dren of both sex~s inj ure theil' moral and physical na
tares for life by the practice of this vice. 

My invention is designed to put it into tbe power 
of those .who have the c(lutl'ol of all such persons to 
enti~ly. prevent thepractiee. 

.Dt!scrtptWI1 Df th~ lctmllpanyillg Drawing, 
FIgure 1 is a fIYnt view of a person with the inven

tion attaebed. 
1!'igul'e 2 fs a rear view of the same. 

GemralD68C'1"iption. 
The letter a indica~es a . band encircling the body 

Just above the hips, the band being locked t{}gether 
behind by a email padloCk, b, or other suitable device, 
the ~ey to which is to ~e canied by the person who 
has charge of the masturbu.tor. 

In frotl~~· tbis . band a i.s 'connected, by numerous 
strips, c C, &c., witll the lower baud, 11, whic~,at the 
Te.'1.r, passeS down, one ~nd under the leg, and both 
ends are attached to the rear of the pouch e, vlhicb 
pouch ia made sOir.ewllat b.'1.g-like, for thepurp086 of 
containing the org~,n8. 'J'be front part of·tbe ponch I 

is atta.cl.!!:« to the lower band d, in front of the per
·80n. 

Tbese various parts, the uI>per and low:er ban.ds, the 
connecting-strips, and the pouoh, may be made of cloth, 
leather, 01' metal, or, in fact, any other convenient ma
terial. If made of metal, the parts which bear against 
the body must he padded, to prevent chafiug· and in-
jury to the person. ' 

The pouch shonld (a~ least I so prefer iO) be made 
of rubber or metal, and at the rear a small hole or 
spout is left for the discharge of urine. 

The apparatus must be so fitted ~o tlle'body as to 
lla\"e the edges ot the pouch fit close against the pt'r
son, so that it will be impossible for the wearer to 
tOllch the confined org!\n. " . 

If the connecting-stripll are made of metal. They 
sllOuld be hinged or pivoted to both the upper and 
lower bandllt IiO as to allow free movement of ~be· body. 

In addition to its property as a protector, tillis de- . 
"ice serves a useful purpose in 8ustaining the bowela, . 
like a truss, or as furnishing the foundation for the at- . 
tachmcntoof shoulder-braces • 

It is recommended that all tbe parts be made aa 
flexible as is coDsistent with tbe office they have to 
pelform. ' . 

Olaiaa. 
I claim as my inventlo~ 
1. The pouch ~, made 8ubsmntially nil described, for 

the purpose set forth. 
2. The combination of tbe, upf>er band CI, the eon

necting-strips C, the lower Mod dr and the pouch a, 
the whole beinr, CQn8tmct~, arranged, Rnd used BUb

. lltantially as and for the puq:ose set forth. 
Dated April 9, 1870. ' 

DANIEL P. COOK. 
Witnesses: 

Wx.. E. SI)(OllDP, 
M. O. Alo&. 
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